A designed buried salt bridge modulates heterodimerization of a membrane peptide.
Specific helix-helix interactions underpin the correct assembly of multipass membrane proteins. Here, we show that a designed buried salt bridge mediates heterodimer formation of model transmembrane helical peptides in a pH-dependent manner. The model peptides bear side chains functionalized with either a carboxylic acid or a primary amine within a hydrophobic segment. The association behavior was monitored by Förster resonance energy transfer, revealing that heterodimer formation is maximized at a pH close to neutrality (pH 6.5), at which each peptide is found in a charged state. In contrast, heterodimerization is disfavored at low and high values of pH, because either the carboxylic acid or the primary amine is present in its neutral state, thus preventing the formation of a salt bridge. These findings provide a blueprint for the design and modulation of protein-protein interactions in membrane proteins.